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Cures Catarrh
"Hyomel the Most Wonderful Cure

for Catarrh Ever Discovered," Saya
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Do not try to cure catarrh by taking
drugs into the stomach; It cannot be cured
In that manner. The only way in which
thla too common dlaeaae can be cured la
througrh a direct application that will kill
the bacilli of catarrh and prevent their
growth.

Hyomel in the only known, method of
treatment that accomplishes thla. It la the
almpleit, moat pleasant, and the only te

cure for catarrh that haa ever been
discovered.

Thousand of unsolicited testimonials
have been received from the moat promi-
nent men and women In the country who
have been cured by thla remarkable rem-
edy. Ministers, bankers, lawyers, even
eminent phystclana have given strong tes-
timonials as to the remarkable power of
Hyomel to cure catarrh. -

The complete Hyomel outfit coats but
$1.00, eonrjstlna of an Inhaler, dropper and
sufficient Hyomel to laat several ' weeks.
Thla will effect a cure In ordinary cases.
but for chronic and deep-seate- d cases of
catarrh, longer use may be necessary, and
then extra bottles of Hyomel can be ob-

tained tor 50c. It la not alone the best (It
might be called the only) method of curing
catarrh, but it la a'ao the moat economical.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge streets, Omaha, have so much con-
fidence In the power of Hyomel to cure ca-

tarrh, that Jhey will for a limited time, aell
this medicine under their personal guaran-
tee to refund the money If the purchaaers
csji My. that It did not help them.
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prices marked in plain fig-
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tables marked equally as
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the suit, not. your pocketboolc.
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ASSAILS SCAVENGER BILL

City of Beatrioa F.lei a Test Gu in the
Supreme Court

HOLDUP MAN RETURNS VICTIM'S MONEY

lalreralty AathoHtlee Assttirt a
Karnaer of Farmers' tnstltatea

t Be Held Orer State DarlasJ
the Wlater Ben so a.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dee. The sec

ond piece of work of the late legislature to
be attacked In the supreme court Is what
Is known as the Ager scavenger bill, which
requires the sale of property for takes
after so many years, for what It will
bring, the purchase price to wipe out
alj back taxes assessed against the prop.
erty. The suit came from Beatrice,
where the city of Beatrice has a claim for
back taxes sgalnet several lots, as has
also the county, which recently through
Its treasurer sold the property, the pur
chase price being tl for each lot. The back
taxes against the property amount to
several hundred dollars, of which one.
third la 'owing to the city. The city,
through It's attorney, today applied to the
supreme court for an Injunction to pre-
vent the making out of the certificate of
s.ile or a tax deed. The attorney holda that
the law Is unconstitutional In that such

' procedure would result In a commuta
tion or a reduction of taxes.

Holdan Maa Bepeata.
While the people of Lincoln are carry'

Ira-- canes and revolvers for the suppres-
sion of the holdup artists, comes now one
of the tribe who hsa demonstrated that
he has a heart and It Is In a good place.

i Today Chief of Police Routsahn received
i lotter. unsigned. Inclosed with which
was f6.0 which the writer stated he had
stolen from L. K. Holmes, whom he he'.d
up last winter. He requested the chief
to deliver the money to the rightful owner,
as his conscience so troubled him he Could
not longer keep It. The money was given
to Mr. Holmes and the police will make no
effort to apprehend the sender, believing
that his reformation Is complete.

Farmers' Iastltates.
Announcement has been made bv the

university department of farmers' Inatl-tute- s
of the following Institutes for ,the

current winter, which, aa will be noted,
includes about a dosen that have already
been held:

David City, November 21; Cowles, No-
vember J3-J- Spring-view- , November 24;Bassntt, November 5; Blue Hill. No-
vember 2S; Campbell, November 27; Hold-redg- e,

November Chester, DecemberBloomlngton, December 3; BeaverCity, December Crete, December 4; Ox-
ford, December B; Central City, December o;
Trenton. December 7; Cambridge, December8; North Platte, December Arapahoe,
December f; Alma, December 1; Lexing-
ton, December 1; Friend, December 2;

Wood River, December 12; York, Decem-
ber Carroll. December Hartlng-ton- ,

December 16; Olltner, December 1:Ijturel, December Gibbon, December
Dakota City, December Weeping

Water, December Wescott, January
Ht. Paul, January Archer, January
Marquette, January 8; Arlington, Jan-uary 8- -; Palmyra, January 2; Brock.January. Johnson, January

Leigh, January Albion. January 7:

Klein January 27; Monroe, January 28;
Fullerton, January 28- -; Columbus. Jsnuary Kennurd, February Her-
man, February Davenport, February

8; Craig, February Hebron, February
5; Wayne, February Falrbury, Feb-

ruary Pawnee City. February
Tecumseh, February 1; Auburn, Feb-
ruary Fnlls City. February ry

7; North Loup, February 18;
Aurora, February

Coademaed Maa Asks New Trial.
James Robinson, late of McPheraon

county,, but now of the penitentiary,' where
he la serving a life sentence for the murder
of Etmer Thayer in 1902, wants a new (rial
in the district court which sentenced him,
and has asked the supreme court to secure
it for him. One of his contentions is that
the crime was not committed in McPherson
county and the aupreme court Will be called
upon to decide whether the election held
in 1891. whereby McPherson and Arthur
counties were consolidated, was valid.

Secretary of State Reports.
Today Secretary of State Marsh filed with

Governor Mickey his semiannual report
for the period ending November SO. Dur-
ing that period he has earned for the state
treasury the tidy sum of $301 by affixing
the great seal of the state to documents
presented for his authentication. His la
bors in filing articles of incorporation have
won 84.068.78 In hard cash for the state's
strong box, while several other minor Items,
bring the total receipts up to 84,847.68. In
the same period the sum of $500 has been
transferred from Mr. Mortensen's strong
box to the bank account of Mr. Marsh,
leaving to the credit of x his salary fund.
83,000. The deputy has drawn $849.99, the
bookkeeper t7B0, the recorder 8000, the clerk
$499.99. and the stenographer $420, while
$903.23 has been expended for office ex
penses.

Stat Teachers' Meetlag.
For the coming state teachers' meeting.

beginning December 29, a splendid program
has been prepared and some of the best
talent In the United States has been se-

cured to- - deliver addresses and take part
in the work. Because of the excellent
program and the great interest being mani
fested, it is believed that the enrollment
will reach $2.300. For the general cession
these are among the prominent speakers
secured: James II.. Canfield. Frank Rob- -
erson, Joseph F. Nugent, William Gardner
Hale, William Wallace Stetson, Edward
Alsworth Ross. M. Adelaide Holton, Clara
Cooper, Mrs. J. M. Pyle.

' McDonald Verdict lluti.
In the case of the Omaha Board of Educa-

tion against McDonald. In the suprome
court, the motion for a rehearing was over-
ruled. Thla Is the ease In which McDonald
secured. In the district court, a judgment
against the school district for several thou-
sand dollars for architect's fees, which
verdict waa affirmed by the aupreme court.

COMMANDANT COLE RETIRES

State Aeeoaataat Checks Over Books
Prevloas to C'haagre of

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Dec.
Commandant Cole retired from the man

agement of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
yesterday and Commandant Askwtth of
Omaha haa assumed the management. Mr.
Cole and wife have departed for' a visit to
their daughter and son-in-la- w at Weather
ford. Okl., and will later return to Hast
Ings, where they will take up their resi-
dence. In the matter of the difference In
the accounts between the state and the na
tlonal government Governor Mickey's ac
countant, his son, has gone over the books
and made report to the visiting and exam
Inlng board and Board of Public I --ends and
Buildings, which Is now In seesloV An
other accountant has checked over all the
personal property and the same has been re
ceipted for by the new commandant.

Petty Thieves at Work.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb., pec. 2. -(- Special.)
This community seems to have so-n- e per

sons In it that "work while others sleep.'
night tho clothes lines of J. T. 8pen

cer. R. B. Orr snd Mrs. W. I. Broyhill were
robbed and Mrs. Elisabeth Mlnter reports
the loss of about twenty-fiv- e chickens.
When Andrew Anderson, a farmer residing
about two miles south of here, returned
from Sioua City about four o'clock thla

TnR OMAIIA DAILY TKZ: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1903.

afternoon he found that during his absence t ii'nl t at TDfllTDlF tI tUVMTIVP
thieves had broken Into his house and car- - iJLUriit HYvLDLL lit 11 lUJJlllU
rled away a shot gun, bicycle, clothing
and a few dollars In money. On Thanks
giving night wiuiam orr lost two lap robes. Another Veriion of ths Deadly Conflict
a wnip nnu a quiinui; oi bah pura. ukhi i V V 1

CHRISTEN NEW COURT HOUSE charges against Indians dismissed
Saper-rlaor- s CaaTe-atla- first te t'se

New Stractare at Grand
lalaad.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Dee.'
The County Board of Supervisors In

session yesterday made the preliminary
arrangements for the entertainment of at
least 150 visiting supervisors and county
commissioners, In attendance at tho rlnth
annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Supervisors' and Commissioners' associa-
tion, to be held here on the St'i, Pth end
10th Inst.
.While the new court house Is not tiu'te

completed arrangements will bo made to
furnlh the court room sufficiently to hold
the meeting there and It will b.i the diet
business transacted In the new structure.
The entire board will act ns a committee
on reception. Chairman John Kwlng of
Wdod River of the .board will also act as
chilrman of the committee on arrange,
ments and O. Roeeer of this city as secre
tary. Subcommittees on finance, entertain
ment and program have been appointed.
8teps are being taken to get the ttnufit kind
of entertainment for the visitors ond every
effort will be made that the meeting shail
be one of the most instructive, profltat le
and enjoyable ever held by the associa
tion.

AGED. WOMAN INCINERATED visit Black and for
the purpose roots.

Mrs. Martha Sehloatmaa of Elmwoed
Baraed to Death la Her

Home.

ELMWOOD. Neb.. Dec. 2. The cottage
occupied by Mrs. Martha Schloatman and
her daughter was destroyed by Are this
evening und Mrs. Schloatman was burned
to death. John Folhurat, who tried to
save her, was badly, but not fatally burned.
Mrs. Schloatman was 90 years old, and a
helpless Invalid. Her daughter tried to
rescue her, woman's party
great weight, nearly 400 pounds, she
unable to drag her from the room. The
daughter was slightly injured.

Ftad Robbers' Plant.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Dec.

Yesterday evening W. T. Grace and Hugh
McLean, two employes In the Burlington
roundlfouse, chased a rabbit under a pile of

In the yards. When they to poking
around this they found stuck away under
the ties an eight-ounc- e bottle of nitro
glycerine, two sticks of dynamite, a coll of
blasting fuse, about a pound of beeswax, a
Cosen large percussion caps, several tallow
candles In short a regular safe cracker's
outfit. The stuff had the appearance of
having laid there for some time and was no
doubt put there by fellows who had a hand
in the Emerald bank robbery last month.

was ponies a
in UI

Cora Stalk Disease la Polk.
COLUMBUS. ..through when fjJ

The
this part of state. Several have re-

ported small losses, and Joseph Chlopek, a
farmer living across the Platte river
Polk county, twenty-tw- o head a few
hours x this week. The cattle had been
turned Into cornstalks a few hours a
day until they became accustomed It.
The animals to be In distress
for about hour before they died. They
would turn round and round tnd moan and

softly, they,
ground high.

moments. : Chlopek intends to send
stomach to State Board of for
analysis.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
OSCEOLA, Neb., 1 (Special.)

Ing Star Lodge T5, Independent of
Odd Fellows Just held their annual
meeting and election of officers for
ensuing year. The following were chosen:
John' Ogden, noble grand; Fred.Deland,

recretary; E?",h"i

Saunders,
ttthy,VUptd

Hartle.
W.

the the.ioi.i
Graham. The two

hurriedly for the
The was missed

after train left. The marshall
Davenport requested by ar

the parties, which he did, sending
back, by 'phone, description

An from
Edgar bring them this morning

preliminary hearing.

Deapoadeat aad Himself.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Dec. 1 Tete- -

gram.)-Pet- er Hahn, German aged
hung himself hla miles

northwest here last night. He
was characteristically Jovial was
wealthy asth
ma, being sit by

and
widower and

msny children mourn

Nebraska Heights Eleet.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Dec. Spe-

Knlghta Pythias
elected following officers for

the coming year: Frank
Bennet, 8. Jessup,

Perry McGuIre, W.; Ira M.
J. W. Butt. M. Karl Koehler, M. A.;

Conley, I. G.; Louis Ertl,
Jobn

Flattsesoath Wosaea Attead.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.,
A Plattsmouth

tended Ninth convention the
Women's held
today.

For on the prevent
Pneumonia, take Plso's

PRESIDENT WATCHING CASE

Secretary He later.
rated Fata of Geaeral

Wood.

WASHINGTON. Dec.
oring manner to Influence
committee on military Investi

nomination General Wood,
both secretary and the president

watchlbg the developments carefully.
It can aaid Is not

slightest probability Wood will be
recalled from Philippines to
his own behalf. The Investigation
progressing accordance with the
It cannot be foretold how long Inquiry
may continued.

Eads Headariie'a
bowels

headaches. Dr. re-

move the cause or Only So. For
sale by Kuha

Clash Sheriff's Tarty Breaght
by Mleaaderataadla- -

Fired First tome from
the Whites.

The Oglala Light, a monthly magaslne
published the boardlng school at the
Pine Kldge agency, the

the recent clash between the
Indians and the sheriff near Newcastle,
Wyo., when the and one of
deputies and four were killed out-
right and several on both sides were
wounded. It first, time the Indians'
side has been heard:

So much that Is untrue and misleading
has gotten Into the papers relative to the
unfortunate clash at Lightning 4'reek,
Wyo., between certain
from Pine Ridge agency and sher-
iff and posse of Weston Wyo.,
that we deem It to make the
following stutemt-n- t of the facts as
gleaned from Indians who were present
at the time the trouble and from others,
both Indians and white who visited
the scene later and the evidence
given by memners the sheriff's party
at the trial at Douglas.

Some time In the early pert October
passes Issued by Agent Brennan to

small parties Indians, one headed
by Charles Smith, other by William

both intelligent, law abiding, well
disposed men. the former having credit
ably tilled the position asslstunt

th reservation for a number
the Hills vicinity

I gathering
herbs, etc. There were Ml only about
thirty-flv- e Indians, by far the part

them being old men. women and chil-
dren. Both parties drifted over Into Wyom-
ing and. by accident, to
go back to the reservation together..

' the Appeared.
On October 30, while camped together on

Drv creek In county. Mil
ler of Weston county, with a posse of
seven men rode and accosting aa
tne man Dest lo speax ana unaer
stand English, told that had a war-
rant fur the arrest the Indians for the
violation the game laws of Wyoming
and that they must with him to Mew
castle. denied that either he or

but owing to the aged I of his had violated any law and re- -
was

ties got

the

the

much

Mr.

No.

any the

the

the
the

the the

two
the

fused to go. Brown, while dis-
claiming any infraction law, suld
waa willlna to ko if Bmlth would. Smith,

remained firm in hla refusal. The
matter was In a quiet
friendly and the sheriff s re- -

mnlned and ate supper which Mrs. Brown
nrenared for tliem. Alter supper tne In
dians broke camp and started on their

home. The sheriff posse accom
panied tnem to we point wnere roaa
to Newcastle branched off this
point made enort to innuce

to with them. The effort was
fruitless, the Indians without further par
ley continuing on tneir way. rne F.ner-iff- 's

party then took the road to New
castle. The Indians some twenty- -

five miles and went Into camp lor tne
Bight. Starting early next morning they
had gone some forty-fiv- e miles and were
travellne- - along Lightning creek about
o'clock In afternoon, when they came
to fence built across the road.
were about fifteen wagons the train.
which were strung along distance
about half a mile, a boy 11 years

The stuff taken in by chief age driving the extra short
nf nnlln nnri will ho rto.frr.ved I aislance me WBRiniB

lost In

the

As
thev the fence a girl

forward and ODened It. The boy and
ponies, with two or three wagons

Neb.. Dec. "5Jw
cornstalk disease has broken out in I pog.e cf thirteen men, all heavily armed.

In

to
seemed

an

have

have
despondent.

New

vears.

little

Here is where
Stories of Fight.

The accounts fight as told by the
party on one hand and by the

on differ radically.
state that were stationed juat

the fence that as as
the saw them they to
out of their and fight,
whereupon party back about
fifty and 'took up a position the
bed of the which Is dry, and where

bank aDom nve
"Indians came' on.

hold their mouths open, lowing and I slulterd ffjf
then to the and die In a few r alx feet As He

a
the Health

Deo. RIs
Order

the

began,

other,
former
outside began

moved

the party stepped upon the bank and de- -
that they halt surrender. The

party claim that at tnis time tne inaians
began firing from part of the
train and that then the fight became
eral. The firing lasted from three to five
minutes, the end of which time the

all disappeared.
mat

were going tne gaie, tne ooy
the and two three wagons

the boy suddenly turned
hla horse rushed back toward the

exclaiming, "Look out! White
men with guns going to They state
Dosltively that not only did sheriff's

V S ? "'" " the firing, but that they didand W. S. MillerA. Bnlder, The boy the pony
lor tnree years, usceoia I he waa riding were Kinea at tne nrst voi- -

Tlerrea lodae of the same order elected: ley, the boy Dcmg inoi irqin Denino. ana
the ton of his head literally blownMesdames Mary Kepner. noble grand; Rose Tn, siy that the fire

8argent, vice grand; Emma Westburg, sec-- was returned only by two or three men
Mary E. financial secre- - In the fore part or tne ana mat me

tary; Miss Cora Bell. Matthew, treasurer. no"

and for Mrs. S. ht ried Immediately with the women
.Gushee and Mrs. C. O. Gylllng. children, their wagons camp

f I on inn neiu.
Such are statements made by bothStole Valaahle Coat. ..m., . affair. The result of

rrr.n ri vt-- v, r. i. I ftoht waa that wn te riherirr Mil- - !

. . .... Iw tin men la.t .u.nln. I ler ana urfUL,. .m. .v .. . . ,

" I killed outrlgnt, ana iwo inaians. an
to steal a valuable overcoat from the lobby I man and a woman, were wounded.
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supper east
bound train coat soon
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rest
a complete

of men and the coat officer
will hero

for a
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ladlaas Finally Aeejoltted.

Rome dava later a part of the Indians
who made up the party were apprehended
at Edgmont, B. v.. ana taicen dbck 10
Wvomina to answer to the charge of mur
der. The preliminary hearing was held at
Douglas, on the 14th, the United States
attorney for the district of Wyoming ap- -

A Weak Heart ,
ejrlected means heart disease, the

most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength
en, regulate and cure weak hearts.
Sold by all druggists on guarantee. Free
book on heart disease foe postal.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. I

'Twas Willie Shake-
speare who said. "Use
makes a habit." Therein
Ilea the "motif of this
rail Stock ReduclngSale.

We want to coax hun-
dreds of new customers to
try our tailoring to et
uaed to It to get the Mac-Carth- y

tailoring habit.
We have to give them In-

ducements. Here are
some of them:

$14 and $15 trouaerlngs
made to measure for $10- -

$45 and $5(1 overcoats
and suits made to meas-
ure for $35.

$8 trouserings made to
measure for $6.

$35 suits and overcoats
mnde to measure for $28.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

Originators and Designers
of the MacCarthy

Double-Breaste- d Hack.
J04-J-0 5 16th 4L,

Next door to
. Wabash Ticket Office.

Phase ISO.

l

rearing for the Indians. After all the evt
deuce for the prosecution had been heard.the justice dismissed the esse and re-
leased the Indiana.

The occurrence was a verr unfortunate
one and Is much In ha rea-rette- While
nothing Is to be gained by agitation of themaner, it is in opinion ot many that the
trouble waa bro.ight on by Imprudent and
Indiscreet conduct on the nart of the sher
iff snd might have been averted. The In
dians of course mnde a mistake In not
going with tl-'- j she.4rr when he appeared
with the warrant, tiut there Is excuse for
their course In the fsrt that other Indians
had been arrested In Wyoming and confined
for considerable periods In jail with-
out any charge being preferred against
them and Without helne- - trial, and
these Indiana knew It. . Agent Brennan
found one case where a party of Indians
had been detained ten dsys without the
shadow of a charge and It wss only when
he threatened to bring action against the
parties responsible for the outrage that
ine inoians were released.

Major Breaaaa's t'oadact.
The statement of the ennaressmnn from

W'yomlng that the trouble was the result
of bad management of the agency affairs, i

nnos no Justification among reasonable
people familiar with the conditions and
circumstances. Agent Brennan, In Issuingpasses to these Indians to go off the
reservation, violated neither law nor prece-
dent, nor did he commit an error pf judg
ment. The practice of Issuing passes to
limited parties of Indians to leave the
reservation prevails at all aaenclea and
finds warrant In the regulations prescribed
by the government for the conduct of In-
dian affairs. It Is not true, as was ststed
In several papers, that these Indians were
absent from the reservation for the pur- -
rose of hunting, nor Is there any evidence

they were hunting in violation of the
laws of Wyoming. The fact la that they
were simply traveling through the state
m the same manner that hundreds of the
Wyoming and Montana Indians every year
come Into South Dakota to camp In the
Black Hills and to visit friends on the
various reservations. Such parties are al-
lowed to roam unmolested through the
state and are always accorded courteous
and kind treatment.

The Indians msklng up this party have
always borne a good reputation At home.
They have at all times been friendly and
peaceable and have never shown any dls- -

to be troublesome. It will beSosltlon for those who know them to
believe that the Indisns were wholly In the
wrong. It Is the opinion of many that they
would never have refused to submit to
arrest had the matter been properly ex-
plained to then

District Coart la Cass.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Dec.
In district court In the case of Hugh

Murphy against the City of Plattsmouth,
in which the plaintiff asked the defendant
to pay him the sum of 8530 as a balance due
for paving done on Sixth street, the Jury
brought in a verdict for plaintiff for the
sum of $381.42, with Interest at 7 per cent
from June 12, 1898. to November 9, 1900. In
the case of A. N. Sullivan against Gertrude.
M. Wiley for attorney's fees of $150. the
Jury allowed him the sum of $67.10. Harry
Hickson was today by Judge Paul Jessen
sentenced to serve four years at hard labor
In the state penitentiary. He has pre
viously served one year for committing the
same offense. The jury was discharged for
this term of court.
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Bladder and Urinary Troubles

Promptly Cured by Swamp-Roo- t

Because Swamp. Root Is the Most Gentle Healer and
Natural Aid to the Kidneys and Bladder

. That Has Ever Been Discovered.
No matter how many doctors you have

tried no matter how much money you
may have spent on other medicines, you
ree'ly owe it to yourself, and to your
family to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a
trial. Its staunchest friends todey are
those who had almost given up hope of
ever becoming well again.

If you are sick or "feel badly,' begin
taVlng Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
because ss soon as your kidneys are
getting better, they wilt help alt ; the
other organs to health. A trial wilt
convince anyone.

There Is comfort In the know'edge, so
often expressed, that Dr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in relieving pain rh the back.
kidneys, tlver, bladder and part of
the urinary passage. It corrects Jnablllty
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
it, and overcome that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get up many times
during the night to urinate.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twen.
ty-fo- hours, forms a sediment or set-
tling, or has a cloudy appearance. It Is
evidence that your kidneys and bladder,
need Immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of
Dr. Ki:mer, the eminent kidney and blad-

der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-

derful success In both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend It to their pa-

tients and use it In their own families,
because they recognise In Swamp-Roo- t' the
greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and Is

for sal the world over at druggists In

bottlea of two sites and two prices fifty-cen- ts

and Don't make any
but the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, N. T., on very
bo;

Mr. Hiram Richardson, at M rth
St., Three Rivers, Mich., says: About three
years sgo I was having so much trouble
with my kidneys and bladder that 1 waa
very much worried, and of people
that I knew had used Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rno- t.

and they a:i advised me to try it.
which I did. The benefit I received from
Swamp-Ro- ot was wonderful. I cannot
speak too highly of It.

mncereiy yours,

Three

To frove What SWAMP-ROO- T, tho Oroat Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy Will do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee

Hay Haves Sample Bottle FREB by rUIL

EDITORIAL NOTICE lf 7" nave the allghtest symptoms or kllney or blad-

der trouble, or if there la a trace of It In your family history, send at oi.ee to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. T., who will gladly send you by mall. .

without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp- - Root and a book containing many
of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women
cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton. N. T., be sure
lo say that you read this generous offer In the The Omaha Dally Bee.

During the week beginning Monday, November 30, and ending Sunday, De
cemjber 6, The Bee will publish day, known quotations twenty-flv- e In
all which will be printed from day to day at the top of its yant Ad Page; the
names' of the will not be printed, l'rizetf as below will be awarded
to the winners of the Quotation Contest, on tho following conditions:

At the top of a sheet of paper, write your tame and address. Then write
out the quotation, as it appears in the paper and give the author, or source of the
quotation. Then look through the Want Ads and cut out any advertisements ap-

pearing in these columns on that day, from which words be taken to make up
the quotation; paste them underneath the quotation in regular order and under-
line the words constituting the words of the quotation. Do the same with the sec-

ond quotation, and so on, until you have completed the twenty-flv- e quotations, the
last of which will appear in The Bee of Sunday, December 6.

Each correct quotation made up from words appearing in Want Ads, in the
way described above, will be counted as two, and each correct name of the author
as one, on the score of the contestants.

The person having the highest score will receive the first prize, the one hav-
ing the next highest score the second prize, and so on.

In case of a "tie," the person sending in the anewer first, as shown by the
postmark on the envelope will be given preference.

All answers must besent by mail. , .

No one connected The Bee Publishing Company will be allowed to com-

pete for a prize.
Do not send in your quotations until the end of the week.

Prizes Wortk
PBIZE. VALUE.

1st One Man's or W'oman's Tailor Made $50.00
2nd 1 Dinner Set ' 10.00
3rd 1 Dinner Set 10.00
it h 1 Pictorial Atlas, worth
5th 1 Set "Life of Napoleon" three volumes
6th lSet "Life of Napoleon" three volumes

tic.

7th 1 Year's Subscription to Metropolitan Magazine
8th 1 Year's Subscription to Metropolitan Magazine
9tb 1 Year's Subscription to Metropolitan Magazine l.oO

1 Year's Subscription to Metropolitan Magazine
11th 1 Game Board, worth
i2th 1 Board, worth. .

13th 1 Copy "Mother Goose's Paint Book

on.-dolls- r.

mistake, remember

Blnghamton,

residing

enquired

Immediately,

each

authors given

may

with

Suit...

e a e e

8.00
6.00
6.00

The 1.50
The 1.50
The

10th The 1.50

e

1.50
1.50
125

14th 1 Copy "Mother Goose's Paint Book" 1.25
15th 1 miv "Moth r " one's Paint Book" 1.25
16th to 25th New Books and Novels, worth $1.25 12.50
26th to 35th Mr. Bunny, His Book, worth fl.25 12.50
36th to fif Stato :rp. north 15.00
51st to 200th- - Art Picture, worth 50c 75.00

200 prizes $217.75

Examine tHe
Want Ad

Paiges

Rivers, Mich.

The Bee
(Quotation
Contest
well

Winning

Address:
Bee Want Ad Dept., Omaha
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